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iss Harriet French, 
L:nv Librarian, 
Universit of lliw i, 
Coral Ga 1 s, ~lorida. 
Dear Harriet: 
Th 1k you .for ., our l tter of ch 22 
to u:- continuing to serve as Seer r.,r- Tro· sur r 
Chapt r fo another term. 
., · th r fer .... nc 
of the South ~tel'l!. 
" It ha occurr d to thut it mif;lt be best to ve both o:"ficers co froo eloe, ere than tho C· .olinas . Ho ;e r , I can also 
lo.:;l;, 1.J to ru son:~ Lhat dt· ln~ m.r or,: - ~n·ionru. .. r_od a con-
tinua.t:..o rson in th 3ccr t ·-·•c o ... £1cc tt_~ t bo advin bl • 
.LTI ·new of the l t r fact I w:.11 un<lertai:e t. e off o !:or no her y 
thouch I n a r id thtlt th on thine '..hat r co :u.mds , ..... e ia my ex• 
pcrienco m d rot u~coss ... 11.:r n ro t do...,ree of offici nc;r. 
·th uc~t ·st s, I 
..:>inoor l;r Jour , 
rah l-ev rette 
SL/b Law Lot rarian 
Copy toi 
iss Katherine B. Day 
ssist nt Librari 
Duke Un~v~rsit; School of L w 
Durb , orth Carolin 
